Wealth inequality is among the most extreme forms of stratifi cation in the United
do not change positions in the wealth distribution compared to their parents or over their adult lives (Keister 2005 ).
Yet whites raised in Roman Catholic families are likely to be an important recent example of an upwardly mobile group (Aizcorbe, Kennickell and Moore 2001; Keister 2005) . Less than a generation ago, Roman Catholic families were relatively disadvantaged on a host of measures of well-being, particularly relative to Mainline Protestants (Glenn and Hyland 1967; Lenski 1961; Sherkat and Ellison 1999) . In recent years, however, non-Hispanic whites raised in Catholic families have experienced dramatic changes in important demographic behaviors that contribute to wealth ownership including fertility, education and income. Preliminary evidence indicates that whites who were raised in Catholic families are no longer asset-poor and may even be among the wealthiest groups of adults in the United States today (Sherkat and Ellison 1999; Keister 2003 Keister , 2005 . Although previous research identified Catholics as potentially mobile (Keister 2003 (Keister , 2005 , there has been no systematic investigation of the degree to which their wealth position has changed or, more importantly, of the factors that explain their mobility.
This research takes advantage of the unique opportunity created by changes among Roman Catholics to study wealth mobility. I isolate non-Hispanic whites who were raised in Roman Catholic families and identify the paths they followed during childhood and early adulthood to study the processes that generate mobility.
2 Previous research is integrated to develop arguments about the nature of mobility for this distinctive group. I propose that unique demographic patterns among Catholics including declining fertility, advantageous marriage patterns, rising educational attainment, and a unique set of values regarding work and money contribute to their rising wealth. These ideas are tested using data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1979 cohort (NLS-Y). My analyses focus on wealth accumulation patterns in early adulthood because saving and accumulation during these years create the base that determines life-long wealth ownership.
Catholics and Wealth Mobility
Sociologists have debated the material consequences of religious affiliation for most of the 20th century (Darnell and Sherkat 1997; Featherman 1971; Greeley 1969; Lenski 1961) . Weber (1930) and later Lenski (1961) asked important questions about how religious orientations shape stratification, and their proposals fueled strong interest in the subject through the 1960s and 1970s (Glenn and Hyland 1967; Roof 1979) . Concern with the relationship between religion and material outcomes declined for a time, but it is experiencing a revival recently as improved data and methods allow researchers to isolate and study the relative importance of the many influences on well-being. It is now clear that religious orientation influences education, income, female labor force participation and careers, among a host of other important individual and family outcomes (Sherkat and Ellison 1999) . Keister (2003 Keister ( , 2005 showed that religious affiliation and wealth ownership are related, and she demonstrated that Catholics currently have an advantage in wealth ownership that they lacked in earlier decades (Keister 2005, forthcoming ). Yet what is missing is a clear account of the wealth position of Catholics compared to affiliates of other religious groups and an exploration of the factors that are responsible for that upward mobility.
There are, indeed, reasons to anticipate that religious affiliation shapes wealth ownership. Adult wealth ownership is a function of behaviors and strategies learned early in life that influence fertility, the timing and ordering of marriage, educational aspirations and attainment, job-related outcomes and attitudes toward saving. Religion affects many of these behaviors and processes, including fertility, marriage and divorce (Alwin 1986; Lehrer 1996; Sherkat and Ellison 1999) , and education, female employment rates and earnings (Darnell and Sherkat 1997; Lehrer 1999; Wuthnow and Scott 1997) . Religion may also affect saving behavior and portfolio composition directly. Children learn how to save from their families and other acquaintances, and religion can influence the financial lessons they learn. Religion shapes values and priorities and contributes to the set of competencies from which actions such as saving behavior is constructed (Keister 2003a; Swidler 1986) . Nearly all churches and related religious organizations offer some guidance for living, often including specific tips for money management such as household budgeting, desirable expenditures and saving strategies. Together, these indirect and direct effects are likely to create a powerful influence of childhood processes on adult wealth ownership.
Fertility, Family Size and Finances
Family behaviors and outcomes are important predictors of wealth accumulation and mobility, and Catholic fertility patterns have changed in noteworthy ways in recent decades. Religion influences the onset of sexual activity, family formation, age at first birth and family size (Marcum 1981 (Marcum , 1986 Sherkat and Ellison 1999) , and the relationship between religion and fertility has been particularly apparent among Catholics in recent decades. In prior generations, Catholics tended to have larger families than Protestants (Alwin 1986; Lenski 1961; Sherkat and Ellison 1999) , but Catholics are now similar to Mainline Protestants in their propensity to remain childless and the age at which they have their first child (Lehrer 1996; Pearce forthcoming; Sherkat and Ellison 1999) . In fact, total fertility for non-Hispanic white Catholics is now lower than for Mainline Protestants (Mosher, Williams and Johnson 1992; Sander 1995; Sherkat and Ellison 1999) . Most Catholic adults are now two to three generations from immigration (Alba 1981) , and distance from the immigrant experience is at least part of the reason for fertility changes (Borjas 1999 (Borjas , 2000 . These changes, in turn, are likely to increase wealth ownership. Remaining childless is an extremely strong predictor of wealth ownership as children increase expenses that prevent saving. Delayed fertility also increases wealth because it facilitates educational attainment, career development, occupational advancement and initial saving and investing that can contribute to life-long asset appreciation (Keister 2005) . Likewise, there is evidence that saving increases initially with family size as couples save for the added expenses associated with having children, but wealth declines precipitously after approximately two children as expenses increase and saving becomes more difficult (Keister 2005 
Marriage and Money
Marriage behavior is another critical determinant of wealth ownership, and Catholic marriage patterns are likely to facilitate accumulation. It has become clear that religious affiliation affects the likelihood of marriage (Hammond, Cole and Beck 1993; Mosher, Williams and Johnson 1992) , the choice of a spouse (Lehrer 1998; Sherkat 2004) , marital stability (Lehrer and Chiswick 1993) , and the likelihood of divorce (Call and Heaton 1997; Filsinger and Wilson 1984) . Catholics have particularly high marriage rates, high rates of marital stability, low divorce rates and exceptionally high rates of homogamy (Lehrer 1998; Sherkat 2004; Sherkat and Ellison 1999) , and these patterns are likely to facilitate wealth accumulation. Marriage increases wealth because two individuals combine their assets when they create a single household. It also creates common goals (e.g., homeownership, retirement objectives) that encourage couples to save. Religious homogamy increases the likelihood that a couple has similar values, priorities and competences regarding finances. When those values favor saving as they do for Catholics, agreement can increase saving and wealth. Homogamy also reduces the likelihood of divorce for Catholics, contributing to even greater wealth (Curtis and Ellison 2002; Lehrer 1998; Sherkat 2004) . Divorce tends to reduce wealth because assets are divided, couples maintain two households, and there may be direct costs such as legal fees associated with divorce. For these reasons, I expect that high marriage rates, marital stability and religious homogamy have contributed to upward mobility in wealth ownership for Catholics.
Education
Education is a third important determinant of wealth ownership, and Catholics have been highly upwardly mobile on nearly all education measures in recent decades. Religion affects orientations toward education and educational attainment (Darnell and Sherkat 1997; Lehrer 1999) . As a result, religious background can shape both school quality and years of schooling completed. Both men and women raised in Catholic families have achieved levels of education comparable to those of people raised in Mainline Protestant families in recent years, even though Catholics tended to have parents who achieved relatively modest levels of education (Lehrer 1999; Sherkat and Ellison 1999) . Distance from the immigrant experience may be part of the explanation for Catholic educational achievement (Borjas 1999 (Borjas , 2000 . In addition, there are important advantages resulting from Catholic school attendance. Attending Catholic school is associated with higher test scores (Bryk, Lee and Hollan 1993; Hoffer, Greeley and Coleman 1985; Sander 1995) , higher probabilities of completing high school and attending college (Evans and Schwab 1995; Neal 1997) , increased rates of college graduation (Neal 1997) , and higher adult salaries and wages (Neal 1997) . 3 The success of Catholic school students may result from stricter discipline, increased social capital produced by dense parental networks, and governance structures that allow for more parental choice and consensus than is possible in public schools Kilgore 1982a, 1982b) . While not all people raised in Catholic families attended Catholic schools, the majority of those who were Catholic and elementary school age in the 1970s did. Some 60 percent of American Catholics surveyed in 1999 had attended Catholic school as a child for at least a short period of time, and 36 percent had attended seven or more years (D'Antonio, et al. 2001) .
Moreover, many Catholic religious orders promote education in both their teachings and the activities they support (Coleman 1993; Greeley 2004) . The Franciscans and Jesuits are particularly well known for their involvement in education, but devotion to running schools and colleges with secular as well as social and religious missions is central to nearly every Catholic religious order. The Catholic commitment to education originally developed as a way to deal with existential questions about human existence as early as the 1200s, and the tradition has remained an integral part of the faith since (Bryk, Lee and Hollan 1993) . There is a history of Catholic immigrants to America encouraging their children to pursue educational opportunities, and from the late 1800s on, both male and female Catholics began to enter colleges and universities at increasing rates (Oats 1989) . There are no apparent gender differences in lay educational pursuits; and if there are gender differences in educational success among Catholics, they favor girls (Bryk, Lee and Hollan 1993) . There are certainly gender differences among Catholics, most apparent in the restriction on women becoming priests. Yet female religious leaders such as nuns pursue education themselves and contribute to Catholic education goals by becoming teachers and school administrators, and by pursuing other education-related careers (Hamington 1995) . 4 Upward educational mobility improves occupational outcomes including occupational prestige and income. Highly educated people also tend to experience greater career stability and enjoy greater benefits such as opportunities to save before taxes in instruments such as 403(b) accounts. Ultimately these patterns are likely to lead to wealth accumulation and upward wealth mobility. For these reasons, I expect that increasing educational attainment has contributed to upward wealth mobility for Catholics.
Work and Money: Values and Mobility
Religion can also influence wealth ownership directly by shaping the values that people use to make work and financial decisions (Keister 2003a; Swidler 1986) . Values are ideals that express the worth associated with actions and outcomes, and the shared cultural understandings that accompany religious belief are an important determinant of values. Religious beliefs attribute value to the act of working, to working for certain organizations, and to working in some occupations. Religious beliefs also attribute value to money, saving, sacrificial giving and other behaviors that directly involve money. The values associated with work and financial behaviors vary dramatically by religious belief, but there is little question that money is meaningful, that values and finances are intimately connected, and that Americans recognize there is a connection (Wuthnow 1994; Zelizer 1978 Zelizer , 1989 ).
There is evidence that Catholics tend to have unique values related to work and money, and these values are likely to shape their saving behavior and wealth accumulation patterns. Compared to other religious groups, for example, Catholics tend to have an instrumental attitude toward work. That is, there is evidence that Catholics approach work as an activity that produces a result rather than something that is pleasurable in itself (Tropman 1995 (Tropman , 2002 . Work is a way to earn money to buy necessary things. Catholics also tend to have a strong orientation toward family, and their motivation to work is extrinsic, usually oriented toward the family (Tropman 2002) . Again, some of this family orientation may derive from the recent immigrant experience and the strong ethnic ties that immigration involved (Borjas 1999 (Borjas , 2000 . While white nonHispanic Catholics have largely assimilated, there is some evidence that the strong family focus has persisted (Tropman 2002) . Although an instrumental attitude toward work might reduce the incentive to work, the added effect of a strong family orientation has lead Catholics to work relatively hard (D'Antonio, et al. 2001; Greeley 1979) . They may satisfice at work (Tropman 1995) -that is, Catholics may work only as long or as hard as necessary to provide for their families -but they nonetheless work hard (D'Antonio, et al. 2001) . Egalitarian gender roles suggest that there are also likely to be two earners in Catholic households with two adults (Oats 1989) , and wealth research shows that having two earners is an important predictor of asset accumulation (Keister 2005) . Together, hard work and having two earners suggests that Catholics will have sufficient income to save and accumulate assets.
Similarly, Catholics have an instrumental attitude toward money. As with work, there is evidence that Catholics tend to see money as a means to acquire necessities (Tropman 1995 (Tropman , 2002 . Money is necessary to meet needs, but it is only a tool rather than something with intrinsic value (DeBerri and Hug 2003; Thibodeau, O'Donnell and O'Connor 1997) . Again, the strong family orientation is important in speculating about how this value will shape wealth ownership. Catholics tend to save in order to care for their families (Tropman 2002) . That is, while an instrumental view of money might reduce saving, having a strong extrinsic motivation will, in contrast, lead Catholics to save and invest in ways that will ensure their families are secure. This suggests that there should be a direct effect of religious affiliation on wealth for Catholics.
In addition, their instrumental attitude toward money suggests that Catholics will save in ways that are relatively low-risk. For example, Catholics are likely to prefer homeownership and stable financial investments (e.g., investments with guaranteed rates of return from banks) to volatile financial investments (e.g., stocks) because they can meet their needs without unnecessarily risking their capital. In addition, the Catholic Church does not have a strong tradition of tithing that would dilute the amount of income available to save in Catholic families (Chaves and Miller 1999; D'Antonio, et al. 2001) . There is some evidence that Catholics are community-oriented (Greeley 1989; Tropman 2002) , and they may be relatively more likely to volunteer and otherwise be generous (Nelson and Greene 2003; Regnerus, Smith and Sikkink 1998 ). Yet there is little evidence that tithing reduces their disposable income in a way that would slow wealth accumulation (Steen 1996 5 The NLS-Y includes detailed information about family background, transitions to adulthood and adult traits. It also contains detailed religious affiliation data and a comprehensive series of asset and debt questions that were added in 1985 when the youngest respondents were age 20.
6 The NLS-Y wealth modules ask respondents if they own a series of assets and debts and, for those who are owners, the current value. Data from all survey years are used to create independent variables, and data from 12 years are used as dependent variables (1985-1990, 1992, 1993, 1995, 1996, 1998, 2000) . These data are ideal for this study because they are longitudinal, include a large representative sample, and contain detailed information about religion and wealth.
Measures

Dependent Variables
First, I modeled family background traits -father's education, mother's education and inheritances received -to examine arguments that Catholics were relatively disadvantaged in previous generations. Father's and mother's educations were dichotomous indicators that the respondent's biological father or biological mother had ever earned a bachelor's degree or more education. 7 The inheritance measure was a dichotomous variable indicating that the respondent had ever received an inheritance. I modeled parents' education in 1979 as a function of other relevant family characteristics, including religious affiliation, in the same year. Inheritance in 2000 captures all intergenerational transfers through the most recent survey year and controlled for religious background and other factors that might affect transfers. Second, I modeled adult wealth using measures of total net worth, ownership and value of the primary residence, ownership and value of checking and savings accounts (i.e., cash accounts), and ownership and value of stocks. Each dependent in the respondent's adult family is measured for every survey year from 1985 through 2000, and net worth is quantified as total financial and real assets less total liabilities. 9 The financial assets included stocks and bonds, checking and savings accounts, trust accounts, Individual Retirement Accounts, 401k plans and Certificates of Deposit. The real assets included the primary residence, businesses, farms, investment real estate, vehicles and other possessions. 10 The liabilities included mortgages on the primary residence; debt on businesses, farms and investment real estate; vehicle debt; and other debt such as consumer debt and student loans.
11 Net assets is skewed as wealth ownership is concentrated in the hands of a relatively small portion of the population. Yet, logging the variable, double logging it, taking the square root, and otherwise transforming it did not reduce the skew because a large portion of households has zero net assets. Because using logged wealth and removing those with zero net worth did not change the results, I report results of analyses using un-logged net assets to ease interpretation.
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Religion Variables
Childhood religious affiliation is determined with a series of dichotomous indicators created from 1979 reports of childhood religion. 13 Measures for Catholic, Mainline Protestant, Conservative Protestant, Jewish, other religion and no religion are included. I followed Steensland, et al. (2002) in defining the Protestant groups. Conservative Protestants include members of churches with traditional theological beliefs who accept the Bible as the inerrant Word of God, value personal conversion experiences and emphasize the importance of the Christian faith to social issues (e.g., Assembly of God, Churches of Christ, Pentecostal, Southern Baptist). In contrast, Mainline Protestants are members of churches with more liberal theologies that tend to accept social change more freely (e.g., Lutheran, United Methodist, Presbyterian).
I varied the omitted category for religion across analyses to explore arguments about Catholic mobility. Previous research suggests that Conservative Protestants tend to come from low status families and have relatively low adult wealth (nearly half the national median), while Mainline Protestants come from high status families and have comparatively high wealth (Keister 2003a (Keister , 2005 Sherkat and Ellison 1999) . In my analyses of family background, I first compare Catholics to Conservative Protestants, then to Mainline Protestants. Separate models explore the argument that Catholics come from relatively disadvantaged backgrounds. If the data support this argument, Catholics will have backgrounds that are less advantaged than Mainline Protestants and relatively comparable to those of Conservative Protestants. In models of adult wealth, Conservative Protestants are omitted to explore the argument that Catholics have been upwardly mobile. If the data support this argument, Catholics will have wealth that is greater than that of Conservative Protestants (i.e., positive and significant coefficient estimate) and at least comparable to Mainline Protestants (i.e., coefficient estimate of comparable magnitude).
Test Variables
Fertility is measured with four variables: a dichotomous indicator that the respondent had any children, and continuous indicators of the respondent's age at first birth, the number of children born and the number of children born squared. The square of the number of children captures the curvilinear relationship between family size and wealth.
14 Marriage behavior is measured with a dichotomous indicator that the respondent was ever married, a continuous indicator of the number of marital transitions (i.e., changes in marital status) the respondent experienced prior to the current year and a dichotomous indicator that the respondent and spouse were both raised in Catholic families. 15 Marital status in the current year is controlled with dichotomous variables indicating whether the respondent was married, separated, divorced or widowed. A series of education dummy variables measures whether the respondent had completed high school, some college, a college degree or an advanced degree.
16 I also included a continuous indicator of the total household income (logged) and a dichotomous measure indicating whether there were two income earners in the household.
Control Variables
I included several family background indicators to control for other characteristics of the family of origin that affect adult wealth ownership. Parents' income in 1978 (logged) is a continuous measure of total household income in the family of origin. A dummy variable indicates that the respondent did not provide information about family income in 1978 to control for patterns that might be common to those with missing values on this key variable (Sandefur and Wells 1999) . Two dummy variables give a snapshot of the respondent's family structure at age 14 and a measure of childhood family size. Previous literature suggests that both financial resources and non-financial resources (such as parents' time) are diluted in large families, and each additional sibling diminishes adult attainment (Downey 1995; Keister 2003b ). The total number of siblings the respondent ever had indicates family size in childhood. Parents' education is measured with a series of dichotomous variables indicating the highest level of education attained by the respondent's biological father and biological mother. Dichotomous variables indicate whether the respondent's parents both worked fulltime (more than 35 hours per week) in 1978 as a gauge of work ethics. I also include measures of parents' immigrant status. I controlled for the receipt of inheritances and the amount inherited where appropriate 17 and recorded gender and age in years.
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Geography can also shape asset values, particularly home values and affect net worth. To control for the influence of geography, I used a series of dichotomous indicators of the respondent's region of residence. Three dichotomous variables (lagged one year) indicating whether the respondent lived in a north central, a southern or a western state. Northeastern states were omitted because Catholics have tended to be concentrated in those states. I also included a single indicator of urban residence in order to capture urban-rural differences in wealth ownership. 19 This variable uses census data to indicate whether the county of residence had a central core city and adjacent, closely-settled area with a total combined population of 50,000 or more. The mixed model is written as:
where ⌼ is a matrix of outcome variables, ⌾ is a matrix of independent variables, ␤ is a matrix of fixed-effect parameters to be estimated, ⌮ is a known design matrix, and ␥ is a vector of unknown random-effects parameters. 21 The estimator option is used to correct for heteroskedasticity following Diggle, Liang and Zeger (1994) , and I assumed an AR(1) structure across years to correct for autocorrelation.
Results
Catholics are Upwardly Mobile
The results provide support for each of my arguments. Both descriptive statistics and multivariate analyses provide strong evidence that non-Hispanic whites raised in Catholic families have been upwardly mobile. Table 2 compares respondents' parents' education levels, an important indicator of family socioeconomic status, by religion. The table separates respondents into those who reported being raised in Catholic, Mainline Protestant and Conservative Protestant families.
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The results show that Catholics' fathers and mothers were less educated than the parents of Mainline Protestants but more educated than the parents of conservative Protestants. 23 Similarly, fewer Catholics than Mainline Protestants ever inherited, but more Catholics than Conservative Protestants ever inherited. Yet Catholic adult wealth is comparable to, or greater than, Mainline Protestant adult wealth, providing initial evidence of upward mobility. Median net worth for Catholics is nearly identical to that of Mainline Protestants, the mean is higher for Catholics reflecting a small number of very wealthy Catholics. Table 3 includes results of logistic regression models predicting three indicators of family status in childhood: father's education, mother's education and inheritance. For each dependent variable, results are reported with two different omitted categories for Catholics: first Conservative Protestants, then Mainline Protestants. Models 1 and 2 show that, controlling for other important predictors, in 1979 Catholics were significantly more likely than Conservative Protestants, but less likely than Mainline Protestants, to have a father who had completed college or an advanced degree. Similarly, Models 3 and 4 show that Catholics were significantly more likely than Conservative Protestants, but less likely than Mainline Protestants, to have a mother who had completed college or more education. Models 5 and 6 show that Catholics were more likely than Conservative Protestants, and less likely than Mainline Protestants, to ever inherit. While parents' education and inheritance are not the only indicators of well-being in childhood, they are essential components of social status that capture much of the variance in overall well-being. Moreover, using other measures of childhood status (e.g., family income, parents' occupational prestige) produced similar results. Taken together, these results provide important evidence that Catholics were raised in relatively disadvantaged families.
Yet Catholics have experienced relatively high levels of intragenerational wealth mobility. That is, non-Hispanic whites raised in Catholic families have moved up in the wealth distribution more rapidly than average. Table 4 compares the percentage of Catholics who were upwardly mobile between 1985 and 2000 to the percentage of the entire NLS-Y cross sectional sample who were upwardly mobile.
24 First shown is the percentage of respondents who moved from the bottom quintile of the distribution of wealth (i.e., net worth, or total assets less total debts) to either of the top two quintiles of the distribution. Of those in the full sample, 22.8 percent were in the bottom quintile of wealth owners in 1985 and in one of the top two quintiles in 2000. For Catholics, the number of upwardly mobile respondents was 32.6 percent. Similarly, a significantly larger percentage of Catholics moved from the second quintile (34.4 percent) and third quintile (43.4 percent) to either the fourth or fifth quintiles. The results are comparable if movement in the distribution at comparable ages (e.g., between ages 25 and 35 or between ages 35 and 45 for those with valid data for each year) is compared. As the NLS-Y sample continues to age, their wealth will increase and these differences are likely to become even more pronounced. 
Results
Fertility Facilitates Mobility
An important part of the story underlying Catholic wealth mobility is changing fertility patterns. Table 5 presents multivariate models of net worth to examine the role of fertility and other inputs. In all multivariate models, Conservative Protestants is the omitted category and control for being raised Mainline Protestant in order to compare the position of Catholics relative to both groups. The first model in Table 5 shows that Catholics have an important wealth advantage controlling only for individual attributes and other relevant family background factors such as parents' education, family income and family structure. The coefficient estimate for Catholic is positive and significant, and it is larger than the coefficient for Mainline Protestant. Table 3 suggested that Catholics grew up in lower status families compared to Mainline Protestants, but Table 5 provides evidence that Catholics have equal or greater adult wealth than Mainline Protestants. Although the descriptive statistics in Table 2 suggest that average wealth for Catholics and Mainline Protestants is comparable, the multivariate results in Table 5 suggest that people raised in Catholic families have significantly more wealth than we would expect by chance given their other background traits. Table 5 , Model 2 introduces measures of respondent's fertility, marriage behavior and education. The measure for having any children is negative and comparatively quite large, and the effect of age at first birth is positive and significant. Similarly, the coefficient estimate for the number of children ever born is positive, while its square is negative and significant. Each of these patterns is consistent with other research that shows that children reduce wealth (Keister 2005) . More important, the effect of a Catholic upbringing on adult wealth is weaker in Model 2 of Table 5 than in the basic model (Model 1). 25 This finding is consistent with other research on the advantages Catholics have in earnings (Lehrer 1996) and provides support for my proposal that fertility patterns contributed to mobility for Catholics. Table 5 , Model 3 introduces additional control, including measures of inheritance. Even with this large and comprehensive set of control variables, being raised in a Catholic family is a strong and significant predictor of 
The Marriage Advantage
I also proposed that Catholic marriage behavior has contributed to wealth accumulation and mobility. Model 2 of Table 5 introduces family traits and fertility measures to the model of adult net worth. Consistent with this and prior research, the indicator that the respondent was ever married is positive and significant, and the indicator of the number of marital transitions prior to the current year is negative and significant. Likewise, the indicator of marital homogamy is positive and significant. Controlling for all three variables in the same equation enables this study to appropriately model homogamy and transitions for those who have never been married without assigning missing values to those respondents. I do not include a control for respondents who were ever divorced because the effect is captured by the measure of transitions. However, in separate models (not shown), the measure of ever divorced produces results that are consistent with other findings reported here. The introduction of these variables reduces the strength of the effect of the variable indicating that the respondent was raised in a Catholic family. 26 Table 5 , Model 3 introduces other adult control variables, and the Catholic effect remains strong. Table 5 , Model 4 also introduces controls for current marital status. These additional control variables reduce the effect of the other marriage indicators because there is a degree of overlap in the processes that the variables capture. Yet the religion effect remains strong.
Education and Wealth Mobility
The results also provide support for my argument that increasing educational attainment among Catholics has contributed to upward mobility. Non-Hispanic whites raised in Catholic families have achieved rather exceptional levels of education mobility in recent decades (Sherkat and Ellison 1999) , and education is one of the strongest predictors of wealth accumulation (Keister 2005) . This finding is consistent with other research on the advantages Catholics have in earnings (Lehrer 1996) and provides support for my proposal that educational mobility contributed to wealth mobility for Catholics. Upward educational mobility improves occupational outcomes including occupational prestige and income. Highly educated people also tend to experience greater career stability and enjoy greater benefits such as opportunities to save before taxes in instruments such as 403(b) accounts. Subsequent models introduce additional adult controls, and the effect of education remains strong and significant as prior research suggests it should. Again, however, the effect of being raised Catholic remains strong even with the most restrictive control variables (e.g., inheritance) in the model.
Work, Money and Mobility
I also argued that Catholics also have distinctive attitudes toward work and money that can lead to unique work behavior and that can affect wealth accumulation directly. In Table 5 , Model 3 introduces the dichotomous measure for dual earner households and the continuous measure of household income. Both measures are strong, positive and statistically significant. Introducing these measures also reduces the strength of the Catholic indicator, providing support for the argument that these work patterns contribute to the strength of the effect of being raised Catholic.
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In addition, results provide support for my argument that saving and investment behavior contributed to wealth mobility for non-Hispanic whites raised in Catholic families. I proposed that distinctive saving and investment behavior would produce a direct effect of being Catholic on wealth ownership. The final model in Table 5 provides support for that argument. There may be other factors that contribute to the direct effect, but finding a direct effect of religion after controlling for a comprehensive set of other influences is a necessary condition for arguing that the results support my proposal.
Finally, I find that Catholics' own a unique combination of assets and have an instrumental attitude toward money that may lead them to save in relatively lowrisk ways. Table 6 includes six additional models of the some key components of total wealth that explore this argument. The table includes logistic models of three dichotomous dependent variables (the home, saving and checking accounts, and stock/mutual fund ownership) and general linear models of three linear dependent variables (home value, cash account value, value of stocks and bonds). Each model includes the religion measures (Conservative Protestant is the omitted category again) and all control variables including family background, education and adult variables. The results show that Catholics are more likely than both Conservative Protestants and Mainline Protestants to own a home and cash accounts (e.g., checking and savings accounts). Both of these assets are considered low risk, while stocks and related financial instruments are higher risk assets. The value of the housing and cash assets that Catholics own is significantly higher than that of Conservative Protestants and Mainline Protestants, suggesting that these assets play a central role in the portfolios of Catholics. On the contrary, Catholics are more likely to own stocks and mutual funds, but the value of their holdings is not significantly larger than for other groups.
Conclusion
Wealth mobility is an important process underlying wealth inequality. However, researchers have paid relatively little attention to wealth mobility, at least in part, because it is so rare. This research took advantage of the unique opportunity created by Roman Catholics in recent decades to focus on the relationship between religion and wealth mobility. I isolated non-Hispanic whites raised in Catholic families and explored whether they have been mobile and, if so, what factors have accounted for their changing position. I proposed that changing fertility, unique marriage patterns, upward mobility and unique values related to work and money combined to propel Catholics upward in the wealth distribution. Results show that non-Hispanic whites raised in Catholic families have accumulated relatively high wealth as adults, despite being raised in comparatively disadvantaged families. I also compared the intragenerational wealth mobility (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) of Catholics to the sample average and found that Catholics were significantly more likely than the average respondent to move up in the wealth distribution between early and later adulthood. Multivariate analyses supported my arguments that Catholics have high wealth compared to both Conservative and Mainline Protestants and that fertility, marriage, education and saving behaviors contributed to this relatively recent advantage. Although it is rare for an entire group to make such a dramatic move in wealth distribution, the Catholic transformation is consistent with understanding of how this group has assimilated and changed on other important measures of well-being. White Catholics are largely descendents of Irish, Italian, German and Polish immigrants who arrived in the United States starting in the 1840s and initially settled in ethnic communities in medium to large cities in the Northeast (Alba 1981) . Distance from the immigrant experience may have facilitated the fertility changes and education patterns, yet Catholics are still close enough to their ancestry to retain some of their values. Both male and female Catholic immigrants worked primarily in manufacturing jobs and quickly established themselves as hard working and reliable (Oats 1989) . It is also notable that immigrant Catholic women participated in the labor force and in labor movements in relatively high numbers, primarily in textile and garment mills and as domestic servants. The early participation of women in the workforce set the stage for rather rapid assimilation by increasing household earnings and contributing to occupational opportunities (Kenneally 1989; Oats 1989) . There is some evidence that Catholic immigrants also developed a pro-assimilation, pro-education ethic that they actively and consciously passed along to younger Catholics (Oats 1989) . Research dating to the 1960s showed that Catholics were relatively disadvantaged compared to Mainline Protestants, but evidence that this gap has closed is mounting (Glenn and Hyland 1967; Lenski 1961; Sherkat and Ellison 1999) . It is difficult to determine with certainty whether a pro-assimilation ethic contributed to this transformation, but it is clear that the change has been rather pronounced. The change in wealth ownership is consistent with this history. What does this pattern suggest for the future trajectory of Catholics? If Catholics do have an instrumental attitude toward work and money (Tropman 2002) , it is unlikely that they will continue to move upward in the wealth distribution. Other priorities -such as family -will continue to be more important, and Catholics will simply accumulate enough wealth to have a secure financial cushion. Moreover, if their propensity to invest in relatively low risk assets is an enduring preference rather than a characteristic of an upwardly mobile group, the upward wealth trajectory is unlikely to continue at the rate it has in the past. Rather, it is likely that Catholics will continue to accumulate assets much like Mainline Protestants, making the two groups increasingly similar. Alternatively, if recent Catholic attitudes toward work and money reflect their working class past, it is possible that increasing numbers of Catholics will move into the highest levels of the wealth distribution. If Catholics continue to excel in education, for example, they will continue to gain occupational prestige and to adopt attitudes toward work and money that are similar to Mainline Protestants or Jews who are more likely to have pro-accumulation attitudes. If this happened, Catholics might continue to earn higher income and ultimately to accumulate greater wealth. Of course, these are questions that future research might explore.
Future research might extend this study to examine other long-term trends. Divorce rates among Catholics are likely to rise over time, and growth in educational attainment and income is likely to level off. Each of these would decrease the rate of wealth accumulation for Catholics and might affect their position in the distribution. In addition, there is evidence that religion shapes mortality (Hummer, et al. 1999) , and longevity is an important determinant of total lifetime wealth accumulation. Future research might explore whether mortality differences mediate or exacerbate the Catholic advantage and might explore changes in this relationship as the upwardly mobile Catholics age. Future research might also look at the role of religious change in Catholic wealth accumulation.
My preliminary estimates suggested that both Catholics who remained in the church as adults and those who left the church enjoyed a wealth advantage. Yet there is very good evidence that religious change matters for other outcomes (Ellison and Sherkat 1990; Sherkat 1991 Sherkat , 2001 Sherkat and Ellison 1991) , and there may be other more nuanced and instructive differences between Catholics by adult religious status that are worth exploring. Similarly, it would be useful to compare patterns of wealth accumulation by race and ethnicity for Catholics. Again, there is important evidence that race interacts with religion in instructive ways (Ellison and Sherkat 1990; Sherkat and Ellison 1991) , and these ideas could usefully be extended to studies of wealth ownership.
Finally, future research might explore the role that religiosity, identity as a Catholic, and other elements of the strength of the religious experience play in the wealth accumulation and mobility process. Religious attendance can be used to measure the degree to which people were exposed to religious messages and teachings, and these measures might suggest whether exposure to doctrine is the true cause of group differences. In preliminary analyses, this research explored interactions between attendance and affiliation. Findings indicate that attendance strengthened the effect of affiliation slightly, but the affiliation effect was much stronger and would essentially eliminate the attendance effect when both were entered separately. Future research might investigate parsing out the unique effects of attendance with a data set that includes more detailed information about religious attendance and the related issue of religiosity (not included in the NLS-Y).
These findings may appear to address the simple relationship between childhood religion and adult wealth, but they are at the core of what is valuable about sociological research. Wealth ownership is a critical outcome that has received far too little attention from sociologists. Studies of inequality focus too often on income and wages, and they neglect savings. Wealth is often associated with those who have considerable amounts of money, but assets are essential for all families. The loss of an income earner, an unexpected illness, or another financial emergency can be devastating to a family with no savings. Nearly 20 percent of U.S. households have zero or negative net worth and could face this sort of crisis with little warning. Of course, wealth also matters because it can be used to buy safety, a pleasant living environment, educational and occupational advantages and because it can be passed to future generations. This paper also underscores the importance of religion in shaping well-being. The role of religion in producing socio-economic outcomes, in particular, has attracted little attention. Yet as this research shows, there are clear patterns between religious background and adult traits that persist after adult behaviors and processes are controlled. My findings also highlight the importance of intergenerational processes. Sociologists are well aware that family background matters, and this research highlights elements of both background and adult well-being critical to understanding how intergenerational processes play out. Finally, this article offers more general insight into how traits and processes in the family of origin affect adult outcomes. Understanding how religion in the family of origin affects adult well-being may provide insight into how other family traits and processes 5. Missing data reduced my sample size slightly, but I found no significant wealth or religion differences between my sample and the full sample. Experiments with imputing missing data did not change the results. I omitted 58 firstgeneration immigrants in order to isolate the effect of being raised in an American Catholic family on wealth ownership and to avoid biasing the data with self-selecting, high-status overachievers. Omitting recent immigrants did not change the findings.
6. The survey did not include wealth questions in 1991.
7. Using other indicators such as years of education produced substantively similar results. I opted to model attainment of bachelor's and advanced degrees because, for the generation that included parents of the NLS-Y sample, these are important indicators of high socioeconomic status.
Modeling the completion of a bachelor's degree and advanced degrees separately produced comparable results, although very few mothers and relatively few fathers had advanced degrees.
8. I experimented with modeling family income, parents' occupational prestige, residential traits and other indicators of well-being. The results were substantively the same as the results I present.
9. The results were robust to alternative definitions of wealth such as gross assets (the sum of assets not reduced by debts), total financial assets, total non-financial assets and total liabilities.
10. Excluding other possessions does not change the results significantly.
11. I used the Consumer Price Index (CPI) to adjust all asset and debt values to 2000 dollars.
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12. Removing outliers did not change the results.
13. The NLS-Y asked about religious affiliation in 1979, 1982 and 2000. I used 1979 reports because they provided the greatest denominational detail, and the three reports are highly consistent with each other. The distribution of respondents across denominations is also consistent with other data sources, including the General Social Survey.
14. Controlling for ages, spacing and gender of children does not improve the models.
15. Age at first marriage was not a significant predictor of wealth.
16. I opted to include the dummy indicators to illustrate the relevance of various discrete education levels to wealth ownership, but substituting a continuous variable produced comparable results.
17. I standardized, logged and converted this variable to 2000 dollars using the CPI. Including those who did not inherit (i.e., those with a zero value) did not appreciably change the results. While it can be difficult to generate accurate estimates of inheritance, the NLS-Y estimates are consistent with measures of inherited wealth in other studies (McNamee and Miller, 1998) .
18. I did not control for the square of age because wealth accumulation does not typically follow the standard curvilinear relationship with age that income does. Preliminary investigation confirmed that the squared age term was not a significant predictor of asset ownership in these data.
19. Controlling for residence in New York City, Boston and other locations including northeastern and north central locations that have large Catholic populations did not change the results. While Catholic respondents were more likely than others to be born in the northeast or north central states, they have relocated throughout the United States. Controlling for regional differences in place of birth, place of residence in each survey year, changes in residence, recent changes in residence, place of residence at significant points in life (e.g., education, first job, subsequent jobs, birth of first child, birth of subsequent children, first marriage, subsequent marriages, etc.) and at significant points in the accumulation trajectory (e.g., first home purchase, most recent home purchase) did not change the results. Controlling for housing price variations, using either median home values or the conventional mortgage home price index, did not improve model fit.
20. The White's Test for heteroskedasticy was significant, and the Ordinary Durbin-Watson Test (D-W) for first-order autocorrelation was significantly different from two. Because the Ordinary D-W was significant, it was not necessary to use the General D-W for high-orders of autocorrelation.
21. The name mixed model refers to the estimation of both fixed-effects parameters, ␤, and random-effect parameters, ␥.
The proportion of the respondents in each of the religious groups is
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23. Using other measures such as number of years of school completed produces similar patterns.
24. I used 1985 as a starting point because all respondents were at least 20 years old in that year and could be considered adults, and I used 2000 as the end year because it is the most recent year for which data are available. These points capture the sample at early adulthood and when most were in their prime working years and had at least begun to establish their net worth portfolios.
25. Cox tests confirm that differences across models in the effect of the Catholic indicator are statistically significant.
26. Again, Cox tests confirm that this difference is statistically significant.
27. Cox tests confirm that this difference is significant.
28. The stocks and mutual funds category is representative of financial assets. Using other financial assets such as bonds, Certificates of Deposit or checking or savings accounts produced comparable results.
